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3SEeTIO IX.
:\/ ER AI TILE LA\\ .
CHAP1'I--=R 176.
1'h D f"inition of Time :\r
Chap. 170. 2023
1.-(1) \\ here an xpr ssion of time occur in any Act or - leallll~g 01
• J fbi d d I' h expre<~IOI\~111 any ru eo court, y- a\\', ee or at ler Illstrument, er 10- or tim.. ,
fore or hereafter enacted or ex cUled, or where any hour
or other period of tim is stated ither orally or in writing,
or any question a to a p riod of time ari ,til> tim r-
ferred to or intended shall, unless it is otherwi e pecifically "l'it:lnLlnl'd .,
tated, be held to b " standard time."
(2) A regard that part of Ontario which lies ea t of the StunLlanl
'd' f' d J' d d d' h II U,ne {'( ~t 0'men Ian 0 nmety egree w ·t ongltu , tan ar lime a 90 degree<
b reckoned a live hours b hinel Greell\ ieh tim . 1~~~;-:,tllLl~_
(3) s regards that part of Ontario which lie west of that \\'e~t or til. t
meridian, standard time shall b reckoned as ix hour b hind me,',diall,
Greenwi h time.
(4) The Li utenant- ov mor in ouncil may from time l.ielltelllllll-
. k I' d f . . d (lO\'elllor '"to tIme ma e regu allon, ,an may rom tllne to tim amen ,CoUllcil Illay
modify, su p nd, r peal and r -enact. llch regulation , \'arY-l;:,:~~r ,'1;011-
ing th reckoning of slandard tim as delin d by ubs ctions~f~,"~llml
2 and 3 hereof.
(5) uch regu 1:1 tions may authorize the On lario j\ / unicipal Renr"ll'!J!l'-
B d fi I ' I I f II 'I I . . nU""loloar to x t le time tn) es 0 a ral way su )Ject to Its railw,•.\· lllllt'
control, and to make u h other order a may be'n c . 'ary tahle~. 1'1".
for the convenient carrying out of lh provision. of this ct,
in so far a may b nec ary or convenient for c; rrying ut
the aid regulatioll, R.S.O, 1927, . 160, 1.
2. Th xpr ssion "month," wher it 0 urs or i' tat d "::-'[oolh."
a in ection 1 m Iltioned, :hall mean a calendar month unt s me. nln,,; or.
it i~ otherwi e pecilically lated. R..0. 192i, c. 160, s. 2.
3. Th hours of the lay may in any locality be numb r d ~~::~'~I:i~f.\.
in on . ri , up t twenty-four. R. '.0. 1927. ',160, .3.
